
mngie ha. heen found ta exert a very
perceptible eftezt upon the. respiration
and circulation ai animaIs as well a. af
buman subjeet».

Scouring Effeet cf Water.-An engi-
neer states that Lb. scouring effict ai a
stream increases as tiie ulxth power af
the velocity, on that a river having a
velocity six tumes a. grreat as another
wil ho ahi. ta transport material weigh-
ing 46,656 times a.s much sas that carried
by tiie lower streams. In engineering
calculations iL la commnofly recognized
that a streani fl3wing three inches per

second barely affecte fineClay; eix incii.
per second will aise fine sand; tiwelve
inches per second wil sweep along fine
gravel; twenty-fouir iuches per second
wili carry pebbios an inch in dianeter;
thirty six inches per second-or about
Lwo miles per boum-wl1 pnsh forward1
fragments the size of an egg.

Cows have heen kuown ta free thenm-
selves from parasites by standing over

an an t-hili and allowing thse ants ta de-

tray the troubiesome vermin.

The Auroras Height. Manyr attempts
have been made ta fix the iieight of the

aurora, borealis, but tiie estimates have

givon a discouragingly wide range of

figures. Tiie aurora bas been observed
wiion iL seemed t) rest on theo earth's

surface, and at other tumes ha. appear-
ed siniuitaii5oualy at stations o wideiy

separated that it ha. been supposed ta

ho 200 or 300 miles high. l n experi-
mont@ witii his powerfui voitaic hattery,

practical demanstrations ai the effecoa
electrical diacharges i rarefied air were

mnade hy Dr. De la Rue. Tiiese iorced
hlm ta the conclusion that thirty-eigbt
miles ie probably the. heigiit at which
tiie nost bnlliant aurarastae plce,
that a pale and. faint glow May Pooeibl
ho praduoed as higii even as eighty-two
miles, but that at a heîght a1 124 miles
no auroral discharge le possibie-

in Coffe grawing couatries an infusion

oi the leaves af tiie tree la held by
many ta ho superior La the infusion the

berry. The probable value of the drîed

leaves as an article ai commerce han

been uuggeted,

OVE HEROIO PIES TS.

À Lutiieniail ininister writes the foi-
lowîng heautiful letter regarding Our

Catholic priests ta the. 'Deutsche Landes
zeitung":

Pape Gregory VU. wa. welI aware ai
what hoe waa doing wiien hoe eniorced
with unrelentifig strictness the celibacy
though already prescnihed by the aid
canon law8) ai the pieste in the. Romanf
Ciiurch. Yes, we Evangeical pastarsa

are great in words, and whoever aven-f

heare us in aur privato circle mus -. b

tain the higiiest idea ai aur courage;
oven wvhos«vier hears us 'at aur confer-
ence shonld hocome terrified et aur en

ergy. But if IL dependa ta transfer aur

wards inta actions, if it depends ta marec

head against the world, and ta caver1
wlti aur bodies that fiag whicii we havee
hein up so defiantly but shortly hofome.t
thon aur saule fall ta the ground, aur
coufage ta asties. Home wiie and chidren
cry. "Lt nat that happen ta yau:"1
thero, over anxiaus friends will Camne.
But what detenmines Lbe whoie issue la

that aur courage is artificiai, and that it

is wantiilg in soid background, The

Cathoiic clergyman knows that God ha.
piaced reai abjects in bis hande, but we

dispose only oi words. With us rhetaric
bas overgrown ail; we are preachers, butf
w. sbould b. priests aima; ai hat,' we
handly havre iie presontiment. Many a
nobiy educated nind le driven into tiie
boasm of the Roman Churcii on accaunit
of this contradiction.

Thie Churchi ai her wholo nature a
militant one, and IL lies inihe nature ai

Lise thing itseif that lier piests muet
figt in the foremoit i-nks . But how
moucis those waniriors nat hound ta this
lufe by wife or chidren excel their mar-

ried coînrades ln courage and disdain ai
deatii is evident enough. A glane. at
the Roman priestsaifLb.e rosent age

found priests, that is mon of deods and
not of niietorie or wards alane. A hall
year may have jean passed air c3 the ter
rible nows reaciied us that a French vos.
sel ran into aSpnaish steamer in the. darli
nesaofLthe night, and sank beneatii the
storniy waters in ten minutes with pas.
songer&anad crw..While the flood hurat
inta the ship and startied froni theiz
sleep the unforturate passangers, wha
gatherod li wid disorder upon the dock
tii. one weeping, the. othor praying, the
third staring in sulent dospair,a Cathalic
clergyman hastened fram one group to
anatiier, announiciiig to, ail contrite of
heart pardon af their oins in the name
of Gad, before whose judgement seat
thoy should appear in a few moments
tiiereafter! Praise your generals who in
the battle's tumuit prissent their basonis
t', the hostile bullets, extai >our istates-
mon who with tranquil oye look inta
the barrèl o3t the pistai raised againet
themi by an assassin: compared with
the pries t they must step into the dark,
Where ail have lost their presenceofa
n2id h. is caim; where l shudder at
the open grasp of death, ho reaches up
with soaebands into heaven and o1ffrs
life to the dyîng.

And among one hundred clergymen of
the Roman Church we find ninety-nine
equai to this, Among one hundred
clergnien of Lh. Evangelical Ciiurch we
might peniiaps, hind one.

You will find no contradiction cris ting
between tise idea, af the Chnrch. ita donr-
cal offices, anca the matter-oi-fact state
of bath. Condenin theni, thia we cap.-
not do.

ls this nat an honorary wreath wound
for tiie heada of the Catholic prieets
those faithfui ta, the Church? And this
wreatii is wound by the. opposing party!
Remember thia Weil.

FS MJLY WORSKIP.

Fron tthe Pastoral Letter or tise Plenary
Councli ni Australie,

Wo beg you ail ta place your cildren
oarly in their childhood, at good Catho-
lic schoois, and ta endeavor, by every
means in vour powerto, keep theintiiere
ini constant attendance. The child whoso
ear]y years have been spent in a well or-
dered Cathoiic home, andi regular and
healthy attondance at a good Christian
school, has made the bost prepration
towards meeting Lhe tomptations and
dangers whîch beset the manhood yoars
of aIL

The work ai Lb. day for parents and
chuldren should begin with morning
prayer. God, ini theolad law, comamand-
ad His chosen people ta offer ta liimself
in recoggnition of Hia supremacy, the
firet annuai fraits ai the earth. The.
samne God ex pects,in similiar recognition
from overy Christian the firat waking
tiiought af the marning, the. first hom-
age of the heart resumaing iLs daily con-
sciousness.- When possible, morning
prayer should ho a comman duty of the
h,,usehold. The few minutes iL requires
can ho easily secured . l'he benefits, ta
parent and child, derîvable fron iti are
great in the present and incalculable in
the. future. When at night the Almighty
again gathors the membors of a home
beneath the. famuly roof tree all shouid
nefore retiring ta roat, join in that beau-
tiful prayer which stringe, one by on.
the mast appeialing scenes of Christ'.
lite on the thmrad of the rosary beads.
The words brought down from, Heaven
by.an angel;the imagery comingstraight
from Bethienam and Caivary, and
Olive t. The prayers asking protection
for the present and for the hour ai doath
and the gentie spirit of affection to
Biessed Mary, which saftens and sweet-
ans the whale, should endear the dovo-
Lion of the Hoiy Rosary ta every Catho-
lic iamuly. W. believe that the tather
and mother wbo frequently neziects ove
ning hausehoid prayers are guilty of a
serions deneliction ai thoir duty, as woll
towards themmaeivons a.tawards the Chri.
stian training of their cildren. And we
are satisfiéd, an the atiier hand, that
evening prayer and rosary, sail constant
iy in cons mon, cannot fail ta, instil piety
and iaith inta children, tii thèese latter

awaits You.
- What we have been saying of house-
hold prayer leads us toit. more eleva-
toi forns-Suuiday wership. Mount
Calvary, sas the altar on which the one
stupendous sacrifice worthy of God ànd
satisfyin ie justice wau oflered, in ta
us the. most important scene of Christ'is
wrk on earth. Througb iA the promised

pardon was realized;, and from it al His
Sacraments derive their strengt.h. Sa
aima the Holy Sacrifice of the Mas-the
continuation of Calvary -il the on.
holocaust left ta us by the Saviour, ta
perpetuate and keep living HIis Act Of
Redemption. It primarily, and in à
certain sonse alone keeps open the in-
tercourse betweon Heayen and earth,
re-established by i. As Christ did
not cflange or cancel the commandmeiit
"Thou shbait not kili,"I and "'Thou shaît
Lot steal," no nither did Ho or Bis
Church abolish the order te 'Keep holy
the Sabbath day." This lust quite as
fully as the others, retains to-day aliUn
original authoritv. The form which
that 1 keeping holy" le ',principally to
take, in the sacrifice of the Mass. And
that ie the ordination, nat of man, but of
Hum Who maya; "This i. My Blood,
which shall be shed for Yeu and many
unto the rémission afi uns. . - do ye
this in commemoration of Me."

This obligation of osnctifying it thus,
i.t weil underatood by you. We exhort
Yau to be faithful in fuiiiling it, and.ta
bring up your chiidren in the sme prao

ice. With far more fervor and realhty
than the Prophet in the Old Testament,
we may cry Out_."There i. no nation
under Hleaven which ha. ita God se near
ta as our GodI is nigh unto us!" The
Mass in, as wo have said, the perpetu-
ation of Calvary. [n it are present the
very biood there %lied, and tho bodiyJ
there immolated. For You and yours,i
for the living and the dead belonging ta
yeu, that precious biood is there being
poured out,and that sacred body la therej
being oftered. What an invitation tea
you to h. present! What an' opening for
pardon, and what an opportunity for
grace.!

TIhe solemn moment called afI "Conse-
cration" in placed by God's saints ini the
most precions setting of the chnrch's
liturgy. The Angeis and the Àpostles1
and martyrs are invoked; the word. of
Christ, as thse Haly Ghost ha. penned
thema down in the Gospels, are read, and
into that oaiistlï, assemblage, that lBoiy
of Holies,:you are invied.

The Catholic, who, unless prevented
by &serious obstazzle, absents himself
from Mass on a Sunday or Ely day of
obligation, is gulityl af a grievious sin.
His omission is -a grave dLiobedience,
ta that (Jhurch ta which Christ bas sain;
"He that heare you heos Me, and hie
that despises you despises Me," Itjeis
also a contempt of Gad's greteat mercyI
anda vory serjous neglect af the means
of Ealvation.

MIIL CONT.ACT

SEALE-DTENDERS addre8sed to the
Postmaster General will be received at
Ottawa ,.mtil noon, on Friday, the i9th
November, 1886. fer the conveyance ai
Ho Majesty's mails on a proposed con.
tract for four years, once per week each
Way, beteen Wailaco anud Whitewood.
station, from the lot January next.

Computed distance, 100 miles.
The conveyance ta Le made in a suita.

hie two horse vehicie, via Yorkton, Arm-
strong'e Lake, Cret-cent Lake, Boakview,
Kinbrae, Sumner, Etenhiaz and Forest
Fan,

The mails to leave Wallace on Mon-
daya, at 9 a. ni., arrive at Whitewood
station on Wadnesday, at 3 p, mi.; leave
Whitewood station on Thursday, at 8 a,
mi., and arrive at Wa.llace on Saturday,
at 2 P. m.

Or if more sui table for persanr3 tender-
ing.

Leave Whitewood station on Mondays,
at S a. mi, arrive at 'Wallace an Wednes-
day, at 2 p. m.; leave Wallace an Thurs-
day, at 9 a. mi. and arrive at Whitewood
station on Saturday, at 3 p. m.

Printed notices containing furtiier in-
formation as ta conditions of proposed
contract may be seen, and 7àlank forms
of tender obtained, nt the Poast offices
ahave named and at tuis office.

W, W. Mc-Leod,
Post office In8pector

Post Office Inspector's Officer, Wînni.
peg, Sept. 18, 1886.

Gold Watch Free.
The blIhof thCaptol Cit En~Got, th. oB.

men oh, for Rol-ý
th utc.~ v- . the Bible5,1, bfère Marth 58 Birofo o

(ft lb. h morol ..-. orr«tot OWT b Ct iIoov

t. th ;e ~ o o bosth&50.11 soir l.. . , ,b
Iso,.k. a Ca..eofes #artsele m1oldo011apai.s- - f ddru

MOXIE NERVE FOOD!
-o -à, Iiscovery Made by Lieut. Moxie while la Starch

or Reagh1

It contails lot a Drop of Nedicie, Foisca, Stimulant or Alcohol!
Butg a ,,-ple,Ssuar-anelike 1 lt w. onrar the J*cuel or. Br d ftilh*r South, Fa
lately .c.id..tsljy svrd ýbyLIeut. Marie, ad basprved tstlf fa be the only harmles
and effective nerve ioad known that canrvr brai. and nervous exhausi iün, leFs of men

hdibdlyadheiessne8s. It bas recovered paral"te, "111191111c' tie brins, loco-
motor .alýt.axia and nsaity he. cuused by nervouaer.au tian. It ' gve.a durable, old

srnt, ann makel you at voraciouly ; tairez away the tired* leepy lifelees feeling 1ke
mairmoves th.e tu froni mental and physicai everwork at cuée ; will flot Interfère
Wtiteaction of vegetable medicines,

ïZ5 iCcevere Nervouuea, Inoman, Nervon. and Mentl Exhaumaion as once, and

Wholesale by GLINES & (,0.; Sole Agents for Manitoba and the Northwest
Territories, 1' o, 62 Princesa Street, Winnipeg.

REDWOOD BREWERY
FME STOCK ALES, EXTRA PORTER'

PREMIUM LAGER LBEER!
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE1''%

THE 'PIIÀSNER' BRAND LAGER !S EQuAL TO ANY ON THE MARKE r

The Redwood Breweny is one ai the largeut and most complete institution ai
ý»he kind in western Oanada. ýOver fifty thousand dollars already expended in

dngand furtiier extensive improvements ta ho made tuis seauon.

Ail products oai tus wellknown establishment are Guaranteed ta o c High
Standard Quaity, being manufactured froni the Choicest Malt and Hopso)btaili
able. Are carrying a much larger stock than ever.

IIDWARD 1. DIUIVIY
NORTHl MAIN STREET, -WI-ýNNlPEG. kIAiN.

Street cars pass the Bnewery every few minutes,

Bee!, raast,pen lb ...........
Beef, steak,1per lb ............
Beef, cornn,pernlb..........
Beef, boitng, per lb.........
Beef, fore quarters, per lb ..
Beet, ind quartonis, per 100 lb.
Veal, raat............
Veal, chop ............
Pork roast ............
Pord steak ......... . .....
Pont, fanonens'ao 10ple e
Muton. naast, per lb.
muttan, ieg ...............
Mutton chop................
Ham............
1Breakfas baacon.......
Lard.......................
Lard, pen paît ..............
Sausage.....................
Bologna sausage...........
Shanks .....................
Lver........................
Kidney....................
Head cheese.................
Heant .......... ............
Tangue .....................
Ciickens, non lb dead ...
Eggs, peý azen ...... *......
Butter, pan lb ...............
Chiekens. (alive yaung) per

parn....... ..............
Tunkeyns perl, 0........Durko, peýr lb-----------Pr airie Chsieke s, perrace.

rimn auntouas chosse, per
pound.....................

10 ta
6 ta
6 te

5j ta
ta

121 te
15 ta
10 ta
t0 te

550 ta
12J te

ta
15 ta
14 te
12 ta
9 te

2 25 ta
10 ta
12à ta
3 ta

15 te

12J ta
121 ta
6 ta

25 ta
25 te

30 ta
40 ! te

ta
ta

40 ta

15 te

'WUOLESÂLE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET.

lch coW*.............. 200 ro40 00
Working oxen, per yolk lun
demand.................... 90 06 tol4o0 0

Live cattle, per lb--------------8. 3ta
Calves---------------------....500 ta 80
Bide bacon, perI100 lb ........ 850 ta 975
RolHaco................... .. 13 t
Park, Per barrel------------***15 50 t,, 16 0
Beef. per barrel.............. 12060 ta g13
Cornnpeodz.................. 15 ta 20C aubes per doz ............ 40

dok ............. ..... 2
Egg, erdi;.,::........... 25 972

FISE.

WisoIesale* renlb...

VEOETABLES.
Patatoes, per bush,..........
Beets, per doz ...........
Died onians per besl
Turnips, per ueh......
Cabisae, each ...... ....
Parsley, per daz..... .....

Sae, prncoz................
Carnota, per doz ............
Panenins. perndaz.............
quasiseacis................

FRUIT.

Crauberries, per banrel ...
California Peans, per box..
Grapes, per lb., Ontarioa...
Lemans, per box .............
Oranges, per box ........... 1
Afppes, per bannel ...........Ripetanataes, perbushel .. .
Green tomatoes, per busisel for

pickling
RAY AD 5TItÂW.

H a y . . . . . . . . . . . .* " * , . . . . . * *
S tna w . . . ... . . . . . ..** - * - - * - *Timotisy..................

WOOD.
Poplar cordwood ...........
Tamarac.............. ***Poplan paies, per cord ...

Osta, àper bisel ............Sane ,per buehel..........
No. itrd wisat...........
No. 2 bard wheat ...........
No. 1 Nortsern .............
Na. 2 Natisera..............
No*. 2se. ancsnt...j 3 ua csa.........

FN XX.............
Flour, superflue ...........

8 ta loi

40 - 50
30 '40

2 00 ta 2 50
26 ta 0

401
40te S

10 ta 20

ta 10 0042M ta 50 0
10 ta 12

7 00 ta 8 07
800 ta 8 503825 ta 355e2 25

160

30 ta 4 50
200
8 00 ta

1 75 toa 000

a 50to 50

I2,50 
25

5 0 , 1 0 4 0 _ý

64
58
50
0

0010 5

1 70
155 1 40

&CO., nt the S, i<vrc Aj u<1.
te et s Slletorj tw Pte ts, Ca., cn

Patnent eyt ree. Icitý-,ev- 0 s e~1l
I la obtanedthrtue o c,ý n .11,

Isti, SiawrvxcAUstaoe&.àti te 1-e;.Ot
wm it I eis rculàted ,'enetll Pa .5r. ?121.2 Y

oml,,o.x Beete deo t' eiuir A.-

PEJMT DAVISP PA1M ILR

T AKEN INTETINALLY it cureî
Dysentery, Chalera, Diarhoea

Cnamp and pain iia the Stomach, Bowet
Compiaint, Painten's Colic, Liven Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud.
den (ailds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

UTSED EXTERNALLY, it cures
'Bouls, Folons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swell-
ings ai the joints, Toathache, Pain in
the Face, Neuraigia and Rheumnatism,
Chapped Hands, 'Frost-bitten Feet,
&C.

JW The PAIN-KTL1LER i. sola
I>y Medicine Dealers throughout the
wornd. Price »Ec. an& »e. p«s

-00s , dv"rtioed as absolli-.y pure

plae eu opdOTHE TEST:s
Plavý te oya ani0o-nona 10fiot t, ntIl h@ated,tb.e

lOsIsvo ts id vor lotl. A oheinst Wili ot te S
PorOd '055t dotctthse presence o! omu,onoa.

DOES NOT CON- TAI N UONIA.
H11iiSLtL555'US NEVER BSEIuN»MfTl5

la a million homeso for a quarter of a o.nturp l a 
dood thse consumer@' noltibse test,

THE TEST 0F THE OVEN.
PRC AXNO POW-DER CO.,

rDis MOIceS Seial playcrfgExtlz
Or. Prics's Lupuun Yeast Gemt

5ee Ligt. e, lIcthYaradl, '1% eDotDry rEop
y ast ln tise Vvorld.

FOR *iALE By aprO;IRS.

HALL & LOWB3
Are first-ciass in every respect

461 MAIN ESTREET.

-j


